
1/120 Cross Street, West Footscray, Vic 3012
Townhouse For Rent
Saturday, 11 May 2024

1/120 Cross Street, West Footscray, Vic 3012

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse

Phoebe Tayler

1300726082

Sarah Holdsworth

1300726082

https://realsearch.com.au/1-120-cross-street-west-footscray-vic-3012
https://realsearch.com.au/phoebe-tayler-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne
https://realsearch.com.au/sarah-holdsworth-real-estate-agent-from-the-hopkins-group-melbourne


$790 pw

Architecturally designed Luxurious BRAND-NEW Townhouse is spacious, stylish, and perfectly positioned living in this

immaculately presented and a place to call home. Boasting 3 generously proportioned bedrooms, 2 tastefully appointed

bathrooms, and a convenient powder room, this residence offers the perfect blend of comfort and functionality. The

master bedroom features a built-in robe with mirror doors and ensuite, ensuring a private sanctuary for relaxation.Step

into the central main bathroom and experience the epitome of tranquillity and comfort. The spacious open plan living and

dining area welcomes you with open arms, providing an ideal space for both daily living and entertaining. The kitchen

featuring island bench, walk in pantry, ample cupboard and bench space, and BRAND-NEW appliances. Step outside to

discover an outdoor area which is the ideal spot for relaxation in the sun, you can also make use of the backyard shed to

store your items away neat and tidy. This remarkable townhouse comes complete with a host of modern comforts,

including split-system air conditioning on both levels, ceiling fans in the bedrooms, a separate laundry area in the garage

and a remote-control single garage with ample off-street parking.Situated in a vibrant neighbourhood with all amenities

at your doorstep, this townhouse offers convenience beyond compare.Close by locations/shopping & transport: Footscray

Plaza, Highpoint Shopping Centre, Nicholson Street Mall, 9 km from Melbourne CBD, located close by to Hansen Reserve,

Footscray Park & Anders ParkDon't miss the opportunity to make this exquisite townhouse your forever home. Contact

us today to arrange a viewing and experience the pinnacle of luxury living.PLEASE NOTE: To register your interest for the

property, click on the email agent button and submit your details.You will receive an automated response either advising

of an inspection time or that we are in the process of allocating inspection times.


